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FARM NOTES.

SECTBIXO For
IlI for builJin. for fence posts, awl

p.Mt.i for Krai trellises, for many
otnor purposes, it U Tery iniiHrtant to
have durable tinilr. An exiusive If
painted feuc nailed to posts that will
rot in a half down years, is a piece of
eitravanam e and absurdity for which
there should be no excuse. It Is woll

known that the same kind of timber
cut at different season of the year,
in one case rot almost immediately,
while in another it will be comparative-
ly lasting. A white birch, cut in
March or April, and left exposed to
the weather without splittinjr.'wM by
August often be so rotteu that no axe
will 1 needed for dividing it Into
stove lengths, but birch bean pole., cut
in r, we have used two
seasons, and then found them com-

paratively sound, aud so tough they
would bend almost double without
breaking. lr. Fisher, the suc-e.sa- ful

grape grower of Fitchburg. has his
stakes for trellises all sawed from
chestnut timber, cut In July or August
when the trees are in full leaf. It is
astonishing how quickly a tree cut m
mid-summ- er and peeled will season, if
left a tew days with the leaves on to
pump out the sap. Where the new-growt-h

of sprouts is of more account
than the lasting qualities of the tim-
ber, the wa ter is a better time tox
cutting deciduous trees, but for seem-
ing durable tiniher, or first class fuel,
the summer is the better time, provi-
ded the bark is taken oft and the leaves
left on as we have indicated. Vie hope
farmers and others who desire durable
timber for any purpose whatever will
make the experiment this summer of
cutting a few trees, at least, aud note
results.

To one ga'ilon of water take one and
one-ha- .f pounds of salt, one-ha- ll

pound of sugar, one-four- th ounce of
siltpeter, one-ha- lf ounce of potash,
t .int the potash unless you can get
l e pure aitule. Urusists usual. y

p it. Ill this ratio the picule can
I increased to any quantity desired,
irf-- t the.-M-j be boiled together until all
the d nt from the suffar rises to the to;
a.a! lssklrnmed off. Then throw it into
a tub to cool, and when cool pour It
over jour Ix-e- or pork. The meat
must lie well covered with pickle, and
should not he iut down for at least two
days after kiKiug. during which time,
it should bo slightly sprinkled with
powdered saltpeter, which removes all
the surface b.ood, etc., leaving the
meal fre.h and clean. Mme omit Kill-

ing the pickle aud find it to answer
well, though the operation of Unlmg
purities the pickle t y throwing off the
i:rt always to be found in salt and
ijar. If this recipe is strictly fal-

lowed it will rtipiue but a single trial
to prove itssuperiority over the common
way. or uiost ways, of putting down
met, and will not soon 1 alaudo!ied
for any other. The meat is unsur-
passed for sweetness, delicacy, and
freshness of color.

Wai.m ts for Fiiw i.s. A la I

correspondent writes: In all the
articles I have seen on feeding fowls,
I 1 ave never read of any one feeding
them on walnut kernels. It is a splen-
did fHJ, and all you have to do is to
I reak them into four pii-ce-

s and let the
fowl pick the kernals out. I tucks can

I kernels, but otheronly get
fowis will pick the hulls clean and
scratch them a!ut to Cud more. 1

have mv fowls so if they h.?ar me
str.ke w ith a hammer, they run to get
the walnut'. They will leave other
f.xid to get the walnuts. I also beat up
soft coal aud mix it with meal and foe 1

ttie fowls. It keeps them healthy and
I find they lay better. I have gathere I

up from ten to fifteen bushels of
walnuts from two trees, and to Lreik
up half a bushel every day for the
fowls saves one feed of other f.od. and
I do that only when very cold; then I
gie then a good feed of corn before
they go to roost.

KxiTrT just at the time of calving,
when ti e quality of feed is as impor-
tant as its quality, liberal feeding is
always the best policy for cows, A
irood animal will not accumulate fat,
and it is difficult to keeo a tine milker
111 even tolerable condition. But if
she eats well, as every good cow will,
her owner may rest assured that the
feed is returned to him in the milkpail.
In a form more valuable than most of
li feed that is ealeu 0:1 the farm can

possibly

To plow deep is one of the English
rules for gotd farming. If we had
relied more entirely 011 maxims of
Americati manufacture in farming
it is pietty safe to say that this would
not be among them, for the groat
American staple, Indian corn, deep
plowing Is almost always injurious.
The soil can scarcely be too warm for
corn, and shallow plowing keeps
warmth near the surface. It also
kteps an amount of vegetable mold
where coin roots can reach it easily
and early.

Tiik wrinkled variety of peas are
more sweet and succulent while green
than the smooth sorts, and are less
hardy for early sowing. Having more
water in them they are more difficult
to dry w ithout injury to their germinat-
ing powers. It is quite probable ttiat
if carefully and quickly dried, spread
in thin layers, the wrinkled peas would
have much greater germinating power
than most of the seed bought at stores
possess. It left in even small heaps
before being thoroughly Ury the seed is
injured.

IIohsfs put to hard work will almost
surely show puffy spots under the
harness, which will s.:..n make bad
galls if neglected. Lift the harness
and bathe the spots with cold water
when the teams rest and at evening.
Make sure that collars, especially, Li
well aud are smoota and Lard.

mocks can generally be checked by
shutting t;,e sow up and feeding diy
corn for a few days. If pigs be larg
enough to eat give them dry, raw flour,
or rye or wheat wh. le. If too young
to eat, a lump of alum the size of a
walnut maybe dissolved In a quarto'
water and a teasixonful given uicrniug
aud evening to pigs a week or so 1 Id.

Tomato vines will endure quite atamount ef cutting and trimming, aud
oft"n renew themselves when near. 7dead. If the branches ba too th ck It
win be of advantage to cot some of
them out from a few Tines where a
limited amount of early fruit shall be
desired.

The plow will do better service kill-
ing weeds, if they be of heavy growth
than will the cultivator. If the weeds
be turned under they will afford
excellent green manure, especially ifthey be Tery thick.

Dr. Voet.ker found that the average
weight of clover-root-s on an J re to beabout three tons, and that this furnishedajout 100 pounds of available nitrogen,and for that reason the clover-so-d,

when turned under, makes an excellentfertilizer for wheat.

A Mjchioan farmer gets rid of
C anada thistles by the use or bis sheepHe puts a small quantity of salt at theroot of each thistle, and the sheep eatIt off close to the ground.

Gelatine la the latest adulterant olbutter. By adding gelatine, which ab-
sorbs ten times its weight or water theconsistency ot the butter Is retainedand the water adulteration is. not

GYPSIES AS HOUSE TRADERS.

and ChildKery Man. Woman
Hwicr t HrM. Ixre and

1 1 rr 1 n a h i .

Kut the main ler iidence of American
cvi,sies U iii-oi- i 1'orse trading and deal-i- n'

Fvery srvisv man, woman nd
clil'.l is a uiaster of horse lore aud horse
care, and of lioiemaiiship. A lad of
1 or less of 15, is a trader, a jockey
ami a veterinarian. A large number
of animals besides those in actual use

alwavs accompany the band. These
are tradd, sold, or their numbers add-

ed notice. Of themoment'sto, at a
keenness, cunning and wonderful ev

of this race 111 horse care, trad-

ing ami dealing, I could relate innumer-
able incident. 15ut it is an interesting
general fact in this regard, that gypsies
aie gradually taking the place of all
others as middlemen bet ween the farmers
of our countrv and our final markets.
Nearly all the draft horses used iu our
largo cities are gathered together by
pvpMes from farmers in straights for
monev, cared for a little time, got into
excellent form and training, and then
sent to the city dealers, who, surposed
to to other races, are gypsies
themselves. Not only is the famous
Tattersall, of who furnishes
nearly all tho nobility of England with
thoroughbred studs, a gypsy, but three
of the largest horso markets in this
country, in Hoston, New York and
Washington, are owned and conducted
by gypsies; while in the smaller cities
of the country these patient, quiet ioo-pl- e

are gradually securing property with
liverv and sale stables attached, to
which the thousands upon thousands
of animals secured during the summer
wanderings are shiped. Every one of
these animals is purchased for tb.6 low-

est and sold at the highest issible
price. The gvy is welcomed by the
farmer; for the farmer always needs,
and tho gvpsv always lias, money;
while the city purchaser is
more ami more' used to relying on gypsy
selected animals. For w hile in a jock-
eying tommy the gIsy will jerforiii
M.ine marvelous swindles, in legitimate
purchai-e- s and sales his word and guar-
antee aie sacred and inviolable.

In will thus lie seen that American
gvpsles must stand in a new light to all
those who would give them thought.
While ever the most Interesting of all
races that have come, or can come,
among us; while by tradition and heri
tii 'i. tlirv will ever remain the only ro
mantic grouping in the heyday 01 our
Aiiuiiciiii life: while they will ever
u,ac into our 1 oiintrysiilcs a weird
cli.uiu and fascination, out of which
shall some day come true, pleasant and
tender tales. inii d w ith a dash of the r
own quaint coloring, they are still a
p.-- . .pie who niii-- t take place, as they
have already secured jiosv-sciiou-

, and no
little kindly" race n;cognition among us.

The Alpine Ci lacier.

According to Prof. IK-im- , of Zurich,
the total iMiiiiWr of glaciers in the Alps
is 1,1-Vi- , of which tM'.i have a length of
more than 7,."iO0 metres. Of this iium-- l.

r the Trench A1K contain 114, those
of Italy 7-- -, ot Switzerland 471, and of
Austria 4i'.J. The total superficial area
of thee itl.ii-- rs is between 3,lMJ and
4,nhi square kilometres, those of Switz-
erland amounting to l,S!'.t kilometres.
The greatest length is reached by the
A let sch glacier, which is -- 4 kilometres
long. As to thickness, Agassiz, when
iue.L-urin- g a crevasse In the Aar glacier,
diil not reach the bottom at L'oo met res,
and l.o calculated the depth of the lied
ot lee at a certain point of '..his glacic
at 4o(J metres.

SCIENTIFIC

1'ir several years jast Ir. Hand
Smith has been engaged in studying the
movement of colored particles within
marble, ivny aud other dense sub-
stances, and the result is a process of
developing paintings and designs below
the suiface of marble, thereby combin-
ing the two arts of pa nting and sculp-
ture. Through the use of metallic ox-
ides, wciked In a special medium and
ilxc'l by a special treatment, designs in
every hiJe aud tint are produced
within the stone. It is a peculiarity of
the meth.xl that every hue jienetrates
at right angles to the surface without
spreading literally. This process will
be applicable to statuary, pottery, and
initial tablets of all kinds, as well as
architectural decoration.

'.ivri. It seems, can, after all, bt
brought l the liquid state under such
easy conditions that the experiment is
likely to become an ordinary laboratory
one in consequence of a recent discovery
by M. Li. Cailletet. He has found that
formene, when slightly condensed aud
cooled In boiling ethylene under atmos-
pheric pressure, is resolved into an ex-
tremely volatile, colorless fluid, which,
while again passing to the gaseous
form, produces a cold sufficient to cause
the li iuefaction of oxygen Immediately.

CV7u"ciue, according to M. A.
Iloudes, appears in the form of prisms,
grouped iu colorless mamilla. It Is in
tensely bitter, turns litmus paper blue.
and though readily soluble In alcohol,
benzole, and chloroform. Is sparingly so
in water, glycerine, aud ether. With
certain orgaaic acids it forms combi-
nations, though the more energetic of
these acids decompose it as well as the
mineral acids.

Jo sAnriic-i- i razors place in water to
which has been added of
its weight of hydrochloric acid, remove
after one-ha- lf hour, wlie and rub upon
hoce. The acid acts like a whetstone
and corn-tie- s the whole surface uni'
formiy. ice process never Injures
giod blades and often Improves bad

ues.

Tht thieateued extinction or edel
weiss aud other Alpine flowers a short
time ago led to the loundiugof gardens
ana lricl.ures ror the cultivation and
protection of these plants. At one ot
these mountain stations, at a height of
about 70oo feel, plants of the Pyrenees,
the Himalayas aud the Caucasus are
ruiiivatcd, as well as those of the Alps.

.1 j urt lUirk upon wood may be pro-
duced by the application or the following
mixture: l'our four quarts of watei
over an ounce ot powdered extract of
hn; wood, and, when the solution h
effected, a id a dram of yellow chromate
of potassium and ttir the whole welL
It may rt.puire several applications of
the mixture.

Gra 11 uJaU'l cork is an excellent non-
conductor ot heat, and Is on this ac-
count a very desirable material In th
construction ot refrigerator cars. It isalso used on the 11 00rs or passenger cars asa 'Meadeuer"or the noise of the runninggear. It is made by running the scraps
in a cork factory threugh a mill which
reduces them to a coarse powder.

SUam and gas litters have just
learned that graphite properly prepared
is superior to red lead for makingjoints and connections. It is said thatthis article will not "set" under any
conditions, but that It makes a perfectjoint and preserves the iron from rust.

Recently there were, in San Francis-co, CaL, two sticks of timhpr.
I feet long and 16 inches square, almost

Via. ' lueouieri reet long
...vira DtiuAie, practically clear

P2

Tfood's Sarsaparilla
Thil socrsf al BiedlriM lm a earelnny prepares

extract of th be.t im-.li- of tb Tetbl
kJnfrtom known to mlk-a- l ulrnce as AlteimtiTes,
Blood rnrinm. Dinretics. and Tonics, much a
(tersaparilla. yellow ltock. Stilllncla. Dandelion.
Juniper Berries. Mandrake. Wild Cherry Bark
and other selected routs, barks and herbs. A.

medicine, like anything else, can be fairly J adgri
ac'y by Its results. W e point with satisfaction to
the ctorious record Hood s SarssparUIa has en-

tered for itself upon the hearta of thousands of
people who have personally or Indirectly been
relieved of terrible snfferlns; which all other
remedies tailed to reach. Sold by all druggists,

fit six for fi. Wade only by C I. HOOD 4 CO,
Apothecaries. Lowell. Mm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
TTTE GEEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For LlvT. Pile. Tndlgellon.ete Fn.

contain, only is.re eKetal.le Inere.lluis.
A.JJnt: C. N. I BITIKSTO.N, New ork.

HOUSEHOLD.

Almond and Orange-Ice- . One
pint of cream, one ounce of sweet
almonds (blanched), three eggs, a little
orange-flow- er water, half pound Oi

pulverized sugar, one cupful of water,
three gills of orange Juice and the thin
rind or an orange. Pound the almonds
In a mortar along with the orange-Mow- er

water. Tut them Into a porcelain-

-lined saucepan and add the cream
and the yelks or the eggs, w ell beaten,
l'lace the saucepan on the fire and
allow the contents to simmer gently,
stirring constantly until the eggs
thicken, when pour out and set ajide,
and when cold put In a freezer aud freeze.
2s'ovr put the sugar and water Into a
porcelain-line-d sauce an, add the white
or one egg, beaten to a stiff froth, aud
the orange rind, riace the saucepan
on the fire and allow the contents to
come to a sirup, when add the orange
juice. Let boil up once and then strain
and freeze same as the almond cream.
Tut a piece of cardboard in the center
of your mold and put the almond cream
on one side and the orange ice on the
other, and whrn full take out the card-
board and put ou ice till wanted.

Bean Sour. Soak a pint of beans,
either black or navy, over night. Tuin
off the water in the morning, and let
them come to a boll in two quarts of
fresh water in which a half teaspoouful
of soda has been dissolved; strain
through a colander, add two quarts or
water and simmer until soft, adding
boiling water from time to time as it
evaporates. Mash the beans, rub
through a coarse strainer and add a
tablespoonful of dour aud one of butter
cooked together for thickening, with a
tablespoonful of salt and a pinch or
cayenne. Serve with cubes or toasted
bread.

riiiLANTHRonsT. My dear little
children, you should not play in these
dirty alleys. Don't you like the public
parks? Child Oh, yes; they are beau-
tiful. "Yes, indeed, and you
go to them as often as possible, breathe
the fresh air and learn to love the
beauties of nature." "Vessir." "Ue-niembe- r,

my dear little ones, that God
made the country, but man made the
town. Now, my good little girl, tell
me what you first observe when yon
visit thosa delightful homes of naturer",
"Keep OH the Grass!"

Tomato Salad. Take six round.
smooth, rii tomatoes, pour over them
some boiling water, and let them stand
in it about two minutes. Then take
a sharp knife aud peel off all the skin
which Las been loosened by the Lot
water. Set them on ice until very
cold and firm. Then, with a sharp
knife, cut them In even round slices,
but do not separate; let each tomato,
though rut, remain in Its original
shape. Set each on a round scallod
dish in a little nest or the inner leaves
of a crisp lettuce, about three leaves
to each tomato. Then pour over them
a nice mayonnaise sauce.

IIarley Broth. To four even
tab!es(Houful9 of barley steeped over
night add one small minced onion and
two teaspoonf uls of salt, and boll in
two quarts of water until soft. Make
a paste of a large tablespoonful of but
ler and half a teacupful of Indian
meal heated in a raucepan, moisten
and thin It with the broth till thin
enough to stir into the remainder; mix
well, add a little chopped celery or
celery seed, and serve.

Do not allow any fruit to remain on
young trees that seem backward in
growth. Jf the tree be feeble, or do
not thrive, the production of fruit
while it Is in such coudlt.on often does
great Injury to it.

Mr. TP. A. lloss, who Is somewhat
of an expert iu matters relating to to-
bacco pipes, mentions for the benefit of
some of the disciples of Ilalelch the fol-
lowing simple and effective method of
covering a meerschaum bowl: I'aint
the bowl while smoking is in progress,
and, arter the bowl has become warm,
with the creamy surface of good milk
or with cream by means or a common
hair pencil. This is said to bring out
the brown aud yellow colors beautifully.
Of course, the base of the bDwl must
first be supplied with one of the ordi-
nary small plugs sold by tobacconists.
It Is added that the rutionofe or using
rue cream in coloring meerschaums is
easily understood. Substantially the
same process will, no doubt, produce
me coveiea nue or maturity on cigar-
ette and cigar meerschaum-holder- s.

A. contribution to the comparative
anatomy of the races of maukiud has
been made by M. L. Testut tbrouzU
the dissection of a Bojesman from
twelve to fourteen years of age. The
studies revealed a muscular system, iu
a more or less rudimentary state, which
exists in a normal condition In variousanthropoid and other apes Comment
ing on the paper when it was read be
fore the Academy of Science, Farls.v. ne yuaireragas remarked that it
ui fiied no fresh argument in favor of
ii- - lescent of man from a simian pro--
lipe.

At a simple test which mav 1 nuf.,i
In purchasing guano It may be men--
uonea mat me better kinds have a pun-
gent smell like spirits of hartshorn
with a peculiar piquancy somewhat re-
sembling that of rich old decayed
cheese, while the odors arising from
Inferior varieties smell like singed hornshavings or hair. The combustion testis more to be trusted, of course. It iseffected by burning an ounce of guano
In an Iron ladle over a bright fire untilonly a l ght greyish ash is left. A finevariety shonld not give a residue ofmore than from 30 to 33 per cent, butan inferior sort may yield as high as 60or even 80 percent, of ash.

To purify water In glass vessels andaquariums it Is recommended to add toevery 100 grammes or water four drops
of a solution or salicylic acid In 300
irammes of water; the water may bekept fresh for three months withoutbeing renewed.

It ts not not necessary to have differ-n- tmetals to obtain a current of elec--riclt- y.

iron in nitric acid and iron insulphuric acid, the two fluids being
separated by a porous partition, willIVe a Current mis nl.i. 1

1
- - fi.1. eaxuu awavwtile the oUier it thickened.
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Cure and Prevent!

Colds.
Couchs,

Sore Throat.
Hoarseness.
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,I

qui. ker than any known remedy. It was ine Br

ami 1a the otilr

PAIN REMEDY
Tliat lnHianil? stoi the wot exoraolatlnif P""
a'.lava Inflammation, au.l cures t.onisumM.
whether of the Lung, su.iuir.ti. llowelH, or oliior
glun.ls it orKn. l.y one application. the pam

No niaiter how vlo'ent or
the UlMMimatl.-- , BedmMen, liillrm, rU'Ple'.
Nervous. Neura.jric, or proatratel wn diseases

Iadway's ready relief
will afford Instant ease. ,

Thirty to aiT.tr tlrops In half a tnmWer or water
will, in a few minute, cure Cramps. Spaam, Sour
Stomach. Nausea. Vomiting, l'aipltation or tho
Heart, Kaintneaa, Heartburn, Slcli Ueailaohe, a,

Uyaeutery. CollJ, Wind In the Bowel anil
all Internal I'ama.

There la not a remedial aitent la the world
that will rule Fever and Airae and all otner

Billons, and other Keers (iHtl of RAIJ- -

AY S l"ILU). SO quick as KADWAY'S KEAUV
liKI.IEK.

KiJly cents p- -r home. Sold by nruRirlsta.
Hit. KAOW.W CO.. N.

Proprietors of Hallway's narsaparllllan
ana lr. llsilwsi', I'llls.

KIDDER'S

A HI RE CI RE FOK
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

C4--r V-"- 1 Phy-irln- hv" nt u th-l- r piirnal of
PIUKSTYLIS. m villi; that It in th prepw-vUo- a
tor lnJh;"ralri tri.it th ia r u

U h;f nv.r h- -rl of a rw if ltyniflm whr
PiUKbTVI.IN wr& ,ifcn th.t wit- - t

FOR CHCLrRA INFANTUM.
ST Wil l. TltK T.IK .iir.iilR-tVATKIICASCT- .

IT WILL ST"r Vl.MiriNU IN I KK.iNAM V.
IT WILL 11KI.IKVK OiN.Nlll'ATION.

For Summer Complaint and Chronic lMarrh.ea.
which are Ihedlrv--t results of Imported dlaeaUou.
IIi;K.STYI.IS will cflwt mi Immediate cure.

Take llYlilMVUN for all pains and dtaorders nf
the aujma. li : they 11 come from IndlgeaUuu. a,k
..,.irdrultr.ir liluKMYI.lN iprlca lr lars
LolUel If lie Uoea uot have II send one dollar to us
audwev.111 rii.l a home to you. express prepaid.
Ik. Bot healtau to aen.l your twiner. Our bouaa Is
mH.lT Kstat.ll.he.1 lwmt five year.

W.tl. F. Kilt OK It A '

ajaajafacturiua !3 Jabs tit. N. Y,

BuHt, Kani- t to

HuM lv (imccipt or
50c i X. lluxeluiie.

n mtl. Fall Drerllla
U00DT 4. CO CiaMiAuti. 0.

11 Of t Z ri ul:t Curt9J. peiavun uuu.
Ui lUrfl alt M A.N t ittWCLV Co..l a JU2.ind.

Ol.Iiin worth iounl. Pttita ITy Hajvo
1 (l.iauu. ttiit im ...! at i l a b.n hy

PATENTSr. a i.tiiiA' raantartoa, t.
X t. .a..

Tuofiu.K Ahead. Amateirr Artist
(to friend) Wh.tt di) you think of
it, CliarlcyV It represents two urchins
galiieriiig a;ii!e3. I call it "A Day
iu .In ."

Fiienil Wt!l. my opinioa is, oM
Ijov, tliat If tli"se urchins eat anv of
tlie aj.pVs t !.- aie gathering in June
somcliouy will h;ive to pet up in the
miitule of the niht aud run for the
doctor.

Scene at a Waiter
(to ";uest w ho tins Just finished eating)

"Anything el.-K- I can heip you to,
sirV"

Guest "X..."
Waiter ' Kvery thing satisfactory ?"
Guest "'i s."
Wai'er 'Service all that coulJ be

leireJ?"
(iiie.it ''(iool eiiouch. Goes ont.

Womli-- r what 111 thunder that fellow
was so inquisitive for!"

Walter "The blasted ld woodeu- -
headed skini'.inl! lie wouUu't take a
hint!"

TIoston-- Economy. Hoston Mother
"Tutu you have concluded to marry

James, Clara?" Daughter (a school
ma'am) "Yes, ma. James will soon
lie master, and we think It will be an
economical measure for us to pet mar-
ried." M. "Where does the economy
come in?" J). "Well, we both wear
the same sized spectacles."

He (at dinner): "May I assist
you to the cheese, Miss Vassar?"
M iss Vassar (just crad uated ,
no! I am very comfortable where I
ami But you may assist the cheese
to me, if you Willi"

"That Miss Jones is a nice-looki- ii girl,
lsu't she?"

"Ve, and slieM be tho tielle of the town
if it wasn't lir mie thiuir."

"What's that'."'
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleasant

to be near her. She has tried a dozen
things and nothing helps her. I am sorrv,
for I like her, hut that doesn't inake it au v
less disagreeable, for one to ha around her."

Now l( she hail use.1 Ir. Sage's Catarrh
lteinedy. tliere would haVo beeu nothing
of the kiud aaid, tor It will cure catarrhevery time.

Wood ashes make the best of fertiliz-
ers for orch.trd.--

Itartbolai a sutus or "Liberty r.iillhten- -
ins the World"

will be a reminder of personal liberty for
ages to come On just as sure a founda-
tion has Dr. Pierce's "Uolden Medical Dis-
covery" he: n placed, and it will standthrough the cycles of time as a monumentto the physical emancipation of thousands,
who by its use have been relieved from
vonsninptiun, consumptive mght-sweat-

hrouchilis, coughs, spliting of blood, weaklungs, and other throat aud lung alloc tious.

Oats and potatoes lind a congenial
bed iu cool, mul-t- t ground.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of poser in either sex, speedily
aud permanently cured. Large book, 10
cents iu stamps. World's Disensary
Mediral Association, tkii Main Street, Buf-Ul- o,

'. Y.

Feed your stock with regularity both
as to time aud quality.

Fraaer Axle Crease.
The Frazer Axle Grease lasts four timesas long as any other. Use it, and saveyour horses and wagons. A trial willprove that we are right.

Heifers intended for the dairy shouldnot be fed on fattening food.
nood's Sanupa'Ula is characterized by threepecuuarmes: 1st, the cwixblnailon ot remedialagents. M, the tropordon. ad, the proota ofaecunnjt the actire medicinal qualities. The re.

solt la a medicine or unusual strength, effectingcures hitherto onknawn.

Turnips excel on dry sandy soils.

yothiDirmre cann-- Kinney cure Tor Dropsy.
Gravel, bright'. Heart, L'ruiaryor Uver Diseaiei
Nervouauesa, 4c. Cure guaranteed. Oillae, 4l
Try it" '"i1' J1 '"""e. lor Uriiiau.

The best guards against drouth are
keeping the soil dep, rich, clean and
mellow on the surface.

HoTax Omar mends anything! Broken Chi-
na, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Dru-- s tiro.

Let every farmer teach bis childrento use tools and keep them in good
order.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao Tnomp.
on Eje-wat- Ijrugjrisu sell at 25c per bottle

Deeds are the pulse of time.
S months' treatment for 60c TMsn'sRwm.

dy lor Catantu buld hy diUts,

.L--

l' - ' Vi iMl'ii a.aiU.t.l.afsia' UVar.r.

S1ZE.
n tpellets:

O O

Dirtei.T TEGET1BLE, Dr,Bt,B" ii ,

SICK HEADACHE.
Rillou. Ileadaelie, J,n"'VIV0"r

all deraiim-menu- i of the
el.mach'and bowels, are .VVr
Pion of th. wer ofJ

1

liutTalo, N. Y.

ljSPlPt

FOR A CASE

YMPTOMS OF r;ATAHRH.
TixiW hfarr hmiach. ottruction of th n.iU rnar,

falling- from the lMaJ into tho throat, norm-titm- - prt-fu-s.

waUrv, and anl. ot othf-ra- . thick, mucous,
purulent, aul putrid: tho ev-- s an weak, wat-rv- . and
Uitlaiii-Nl- ; tire is riniruitr in tho ar. licnf n'M, hackmir or
coutrhinK to cls-a- th t hnwit. exptx-tonitin- of mat tor,
toother with scatia from uitrs ; tho voico in and has
a iiushI twanr; the linath 1a olTonBire; Fm ll and tawfe are

there is a arnaatiiin of di7.ineti. with mi utiU dfpr'-i.'ti- .

a hacking coukIi and tffural dhilitv. However, only a tevr t
the above-naiiH- -d eymptm art likely to ho t in any oim

TbUHands of cuts aunualJy, without niaiiif-tin(- half of
the above nyriiptoms, result in consumption, and end in the

No diw-aa- lt m common, more and diintrTr.iis
cNi undtTHtooxl. or mre uiuu-owtialJ- tratd by p b oiCiMiis.
liy lis luiJd, Boothinif , and bcaliuK" proprta'8,

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
CURES TRX WORST CASES Or

Catarrh, "Gold in the Head," Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

SOLI HY DRUGGISTS EnZIiYWlIKRIZ.
PIUCE, CO CENTS.

Eaiinek All He Was Wokth.
Soiu fr-- sliiys auo a placard apieired
in tl.e wiittlovv of a large hardware
store, which Inire inxn ila snow-whit- e

surface in tiLick lelUrs tlie legeml,
lluy wai.teil." In answer to this call

for lieli a veritable street arab went
into the store, and going up to the
junior tueuiln-- r of the tirin, said:

"I came to sen about that Job."
"Well,'' ha:it Uie proprietor, looklujr

tlie little ranamiillin over from head to
foot, you know, we don't pay much
here, and lsides that, if you came to
work in a nice store like this ytMi
would have to dress better."

"tilt, yes. 1 know that," responded
the cainin, "but how much do yer
pay?"

"Two dollar, a week," returned the
proprietor.

"Ob, 1 couldn't think t f workin' for
that," said the gumln. "for I can make
more every week now."

"Well," said the proprietor. "I did
not think you could, but when I first
went te work I Rot only $1.50 a week."

Tlie arab sized the speaker up from
head to foot, and then giving his head
a toss and edging toward the door,
he said:

"Well, perhaps that was all you was
worth."

Worse than-th-e Gciteatj Case.
"Remarkable thing that about the

Guiteau curse," said one Austin man
to another.

"Yes, U is."
"lie said misfortune would come

upon all who had anything to do with
his trial."

"I know ho did."
"A good many of them are deadalready."
"so I have read in the papers."
"No parallel for this is found in hia- -

lory, i trunk;."
"Oh, yes, there is."
"What?"
"The fate that befell the assassins

of Julius Ousar ail dead, every one of

Ax Eye to iiusiNEss. "You were
not home last Sunday," remarked aXew Yorker to a friend, who happened
to be an undertaker.

No, 1 went on a steamboat excur- -
sion up the Hudson."

"Did you enjoy yourself very much?"
"No, I came very near being killed

oy me rougns, Dut a man must
where his business calls him. I got
orders for three funerals."

A dudtsii young man with reddish
sandy hair aud a par-boil- complexion
enters, picks up a copy of live new
society novel, by Mr. A". there Low-heel- s,

that no one lu or out of society
reads, and Is heard to soliloquize inthis fashion:

"tsubllniel Immense! By God, that'ssuperb! What a genius! Oh, Cajsar!"
Clerk Ah! you must be Mr. Low-heel- s,

are you not, sir?
Author (proudly) Yes, sir.
Clerk 1 thought so.

Saving Money. They were talk-
ing nbout expenses and how some menget rich. Said one:

My butcher and baker have mademoney enoueh out of me to build them-
selves splendid houses."

Responded the other: "The bar-
keepers I patronize have built whole
blocks out of what I owe them."

A Good Reason "What's thematter, sonny?" asked a kind old gen-
tleman of a little boy who was cryingbitterly. "I've run away from home.""Why don't you go right home; your
father will be very glad. Indeed, to see
you. Don't you remember the story
of the Prodigal Son?" "Yea yes
sir." Why don't you follow his example
then?" " 'O'cause I don't like veal "

Genekous to a fault. "Yes
said young Featherly, "I induced mv
girl last night to eat three dishes of
Ice cream."

"UeavenBl" exclaimed Dumley fairly
auhast; you must have been flush.Where were you at Iel's?'Jo; at an evening party."

"Do you like men who flirt?" sheasked; and he, oncertain what to aar
murmured: '

"Well, it depends."
I do." was her decisive answer-o- d

tUs MtUed IWhe agreed wim

U ;'m, t:, t';s. I.U'rV.'iI...H. a itiaa
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CUF.tS ALL tLit

Best r.jrup. Taal-- cwxl. Csa
intlr-.- .

Ia this disease, Piso's
Cure for is

found ns useful as any

other remedy.

In great many cases it
will jiivc relief that al-

most eijual to cure.

Without trying it you
cannot whether it is
good for you or not.

drujrgists every-

where.

CUfltS ALL tLit (AILS.
BestCouch Svrup. Ta.ui kocL Dss

in lirnA. 8f!t! by ln:kisti

Gone the "Woodbine Twtoeth.are smart, but -- RorGH on Rath'- -

them. a out Rata. Mice. Roaches. WateJ
BucsJaos. IWtlrs. Uoaquitoea.
iivfl'lPtt- - ,nt:. Sparrow
Musk Rata, RiLhita. Squirrels, lie

.R.or.aH 0! R.TS" ,s complete prerenttre
Roron on Rats" toieer. it w. U stirred whu arplyhi? WhTt

wa.sh the whole InunVrof the He&nrV-Inai- d

nd outside of the t.,Ir.. al

For I'otai-- . - on
JrhTIrl injl,;- - 'mis. 1 pound

of a 1 1 00box of 'RorcH o.v Raia- -i Arrl-cultur- al

to be lAoroWWiriniied one to two barrelsof plaater. or what ia better airslacked lime. Much dependslitmn ... r.U
to completely dlstnhute xhoi tpZllt

and is quitoefTeciivo wbrn with1 me, dusted on without m.istureT WhUe toIU concentrated it is Oiarn,strong of allas toiuTlcomparatively harmleai
St-- peTf5La.m ty wouldIf preferred to use in lkini.r .V.poonfulof the f strtetn RooiTSi RlPowder, weU
apphedwith
or whisk broom wiU tTfraW, "TrtiRw

E. 8. Vt cixa. ChemlKt, JVrseT j" j t
It Is a Cars.
uvm tevtrcly aJlicUd with

r "td, . isj,,. liny Fever for ticcnty-fl- v

viAyrEvrpwa I tried EJV; Oram
Kilm ami the effect teat mar--WW. It is a perfect cure

m. T. i nrr,
Pattur, A". J.
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Cathartic.

CATARRH WHICH THEY

Catarrh.

Constantly
HAWalriS

SPiTTIKS.

Bonus
Catarrh.

ASTHMA.,

Consumption

HEN LICE.
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rtoSB.D'
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OPIUM

LIVER PILLS.
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boils, and have cV .m

C. W. Rnoww, or TrnrtKnn'i. limn,
sava- - Your 'l'leasant I'urirauve ' ll ts aro

qurttlun the h--t ev.r
They are ulso a mt t rernedy

of the liver. We have us-- d them
yi-ir- t in our family, keep them la

NOT CURE,

Prof. W. IlArsNER, the fnmotii meamer-Is-t,
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Pa., says: My dnuifhter had it:trru f!.. n
she wtifl flv :.!- - ld. vry !iy. I chvr. atr-'- s 'ftfarrb ad an 1

procurvd a tH.tr! for h r, and so. m saw
that it h- - r: a third battle
&be U now triCitet-- jears old and Bouni

PROPS Y
TREATED FREE.

rni ln. wDiir-- l Larru . Ii m e I
IT P'omi ..f Lriy in Stu'.O .! "ur ei.Csf

hnpi-s- b b lh p - lcL-n- . tnmBft(lo sympuDis rp:Jly cJlj par. an 1 In u--

d- - mx rt two third, o' ail .Dpcmhmt. ay rrw humNut w n.Oiit kuovriafavtiiinir atMat It. tmTt r it :..(I rrnlitr- in erlt of our tr&fnirnt f r v- urltWf reonun;ly urlu rt jf l0n andin
skf that tia lvn pj m of t m- - t.u4

till ptlfut ar ard uiu Jie to a w.--- ,
full hUtory of c. uin, r. to- - Inng

?Mrtnl. etc. for frer ,.impbit rt.t&lnliitsaamoiiial(L Tn day- -' ut-- fur;i: irby niall. If yna nrdr tri r; 'ii ..t tviurn thl
w u with 0 a r.;i to pa

lKtrt. hjrtis-p-- y Fit- pCMIt-vl- rur- iII. H. MtfiN V m. n..

WANTED
FOH TTTT- - CTTV ND

NEIOUiJOKHOt Hi.

PAINTER.
To introduce an 1 us ;ir

SALAMANDER PAINT.
An exceiietit r nt; arruaiiy tirvprvs)! ; h;:t --

taon aa aipgt fliima Ouly oue-tur- d ui j.ti.1- - oi c.
tuoa taiutOulj on painter curplied in each d'rtr.ct.lppi to

The Tape Pru and Chemical Co.,
2 MARKET ST.. XaHILADELIHlA. I V

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATc
After all othora fall consult

329 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phil., Pa.
2(Vfjn experience in ail SPF.M . I dies- -

restores those wr.ikened by
&c Call or write. Advice free and strict) v

Hour ; 1 a. m. tul a. nJ 7 t j i j cvtu.r.t.

Dis. J. X. & J. H, HO HENS A( K.
Medical and Surgical Ofllces.

40 VlAKd sTSBt.ISHKO.
20G North Second St., rhiladelpliU.ra.

Refrular Ueg.stere.l Ta Tsi,-ia- : a i
en(ta-e-l In the tr'i:nint m l cure ofctvaut uerrous .lel.i.ny u s;ic 1. iis.-j.- ,

ittlie hoars from S iu. to 1 p. in., an ir j u 6 i
k m. Ciosed i hi fuQ .ays. Cousu.iui.ja a. ut...ul strlctl. couOJeutial.

WANTED:
ON E AGENT FOll THIS COUNTY,
I" AniSuito 'r 'DlartlEB Pauro.
LIFE-SIZECRAY- PICTURES.

The pictures are reallv bemtifni t .

Ku.au.vu. i can casaT get ordersuiake a large commission. Add'rc--

International rrintlnjrCo,
S23 MAKKET ST., PllILADELPIII..

" r9T I ... lin - .. . .

l).riei brecdi-l.iaaer- s at to IS- - llre u l7

faU.Ar HUN WORKS. Pittsbuiv.
One Atreut (Mercnant only) wan-e- tn ,vrT u.an

(103 S'ToPvaai r .a','.n'i"vl .?J thoun.t

Addita It. w. x
w. m. Din. Prunrst. ChlcairaSILtjA .. s'hlesura.

FLAZER
AXLE GREASE.
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